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The Commercirel certainly enieys at very ranch
larger circulation among the business community
o! the country belteen Lake .Supericr aend the
Paciflc Coast, Mhat reny allier palper in C'anaila,
daily or wveekly. By a thoreugh system ofper.
8enal .solicitation. crerried cul annualty, this jour.
nare has heit plreced ripait the desk of the greret
mcojritj cf buines men in thetuest district des.
ignated rebove, rend iucliuling northice.-terrn Ont-
aria, the provinces ef Maniteba rend Briih
C'olumbire, and the terriloriei of Aesiaiboin,
Alberta aend Sreskrtchtwan. The Commercial
alse rereches the leading wholurele, commission,
manufacturing and financiel howt&, ef Eastern

WINNIPEG. JUIN 13, 1891

Wmi. H. Neabitt, general store, Roland, has
sold out tu Haod & ooper.

H. Ripstein & C o., Winnipeg, have opened
a branch store in Rat Partage.

*J. W. Langman, general inerchant, Paxtage
la Praire, has made au assigniment.

T. %V. Sapwell in opening in tha hardware
business at Boissevain andtinl putting in a large
stock.

.1. T. Wilson bias purchased the grocery
stock ot James Mullen, WVinnipeg, at a rate on
the dollar.

John Joncs, cf T & J. Jones, butchers, Vir.
den, is dead, troin the efleel .et the bursting cf
a blond vessel.

lite inland revenue receipts ait the Winnipeg
cilice fer the month ot June wore $3, tO, nd
a year aga, $30,214.

John Mclýcod Holiday, & Bru., commission
merchnnts, WVinnipeg, have dissolved partner.-
ship; Andrew Holiday retires.

J. J. Richardson will establish a nnýw hotel at
Ncepawa. The building wvill bc cf brick .30x70,
three atonies aheve ground and a basemeut, the
full aii.a ei the building. with thirty bedrocms.

MNr. Shallew, publishier of Le Moniteur dui
Commnerce, Montreal, paid 1mw. Co-.%tMaîFtciÂL a
brief visit oe day lat week. 1-te wvas en route
haine tromn a western trip, as fair as the l'acific
coast

Wiid strawbericls are se plentifuil titis yecar
nt Morden, s3ys the Mlotr, that two littie
girlç3 pickcd a gallon eachi in about one heur on
Mclnda»y eveniog last. The bluffs Anti low-lying
places are full of them,

The libel suit cf Martin vs Frac Press, which
lias occupied tlic attention cf tue public fer se
long, was cancluded leut Wcdneisday, when the
jury raturne(l a uîiminous verdict for tha do-
fendants, tua Free Press Ce.

For tua month eniding June :30, tha trauaac.
tiens at the Dominion (,avertiment Saving8 bank
iii Winnipeg mtore: l)ePasgits. $19,493; withîdraw.
ais, 823,027,54 ; aithdrawals axceed depasits
by $3,624 54 ; balance dute depositars ou .301I
.lunc, 1891l, ";753,099.12.

Porter & Ranald, crockocry. etc., Winnipeg,
pur poe building two sciid brick whelesale
warehîon8ss rontiiigou Artlîuraîîd King streets.
leach warcheuse wiIl bc 33x99, three storeys in
height, wvith cellar full aize. They wi.l bcase
eue anI occupy theoether for tîteir whelesalo
departinent.

The electrie liglit wvill be faiîy establishaed in
Mordait by the 1ss8t opternber, eays the Mfoni
tfer. Contracte have bora signed for power with
Garrett & à%ennie, and the local Electrie Light
Comnpany, forîned soe time ago la the tcwn,
have givon their consent and appreval te flic
n0w firm te geahcad.

The dctnand fur gond feuds ini titis vicinity
continues te increase, says tic Necpawa Regis.
ter, and prices are continually going up. A fiw
days ago John Bolton, of Rosedale, refused $3,-
500 for a quarter section with saîsl imprave.
inents, anti wa hear tîtat David sud J. Muînrce
declineu $6,000 fer thtir hait section.

The value et goods expcrted, imported, anti
entered for consuuption. with duty collected
thereen, at tîte port ot Wintnipeg dnming J-îne.
IS91, was : ICxported. $40,865 ; inîparted-
dutiable, S194t,09 ; inipart4cd--frae, $31,272;
total imperted, $2!)5,367; entcred for consum-
tion-dutiable, S199.296 entercd fer conanin.
tion-tree, 831,272 ; total fer cansuînption,
,-230,568 ; dluty cuel!ected, Z69,160.92.

Gea. I. Rogers, gencral inerchant, WVin-
nipeg anti Manitoba points, who recently adl-
vertiscd his stocks fer sale Iby tender, did net
reeive any tenîders for thù stocks. H-e lias
mien decided to concentrate bis business by
closing the branci at Marden, where a heavy
stock is carriad. The Morden store will ba
closed for business an Sataurday, July 18, aend
the stock will ha packed up and moved te
Winnipeg.

President John Barns, Vice.President R. J.
Orr, Secretary James Sargant, Vice.P1residcnt
IV. (;. Reid aend Directesr H. G. W'right, et the
Toronto Commercial Travellers Association,
%vere ini Winnipeg laet week. Secretary Sar-
gant atated that the abject ot the v'isit wvas te
endeaver te atualgamato tue Toronto and WVin.
nipeg asrociations. Tho visitors werc royally
cntertaiued by the local travallers. Thcy wec
driven about and dineel at Clouglter's.

The Brandon boardl cf trade held their regu.
lar quarterly meeting on July 7th. The sacre.
tary was instructed ta request, the railway comn-
panies te give mniners of farmea' institutes
ine the province, and aise et municipal cauucils,
an epportunity ut viaiting the Experlinental
farm at reduced rates during this month. Mr.
Bedftord stated at the meeting fromi observa.
tiens at the Experimental farm that rite gro-wth
cf grain in general was two and threo days
abcad cf lrat year at this tume.

Latiniet & Ce., %Ninnipeg have issued an at.
tractive aiîd canvenient inap et the eity. The
map shows the site cf the ne%-.,exhibition grcundsI

the olectric railway and lo.-ation of publie
buildings, hotels aend othcr new points. Tho
feature f the map is tlic naining ot the etrcetp,
aU renamed by file City council, with a Comploe
liat of new, old and unaltered setrect names.Tho
înap ineludcs in its boundaries Ieraser's grave
to the noTth, Elm park te tlie scuth, takea
in the town of St Bonifaco to tlic cast and ex-
tends to the extreme western limita et the
City.

Tonow castern houses have rcceiitly com.
menccd ta (Io business ini Winninog. W. Greig
& Bro. having r6ceivcd flic agencips of IVarden
King & Son, Mantrcal, and the Toronto Radi-
ator Company. of Toronto. TIto fornmer firmn in
eng nged in the manufacture ef the Spence hot
water heaters. The Toronto Company manu.
factures the Safford radiators, for stem, hot
water, etc. WV. Greig & Bro. will carry a stock
of bath the heatcrs; and radiators at their WVin-
nipeg wareraani.

The Canadian Pacifie railway han agreed to
carry owports to anti froin the Winnipeg Indus.
trial Exhibition absolutely trac of charge cach
way, providing exhibits% have nlot changed own-
ership. l>asseugers will bo carried te and
from %Vinnipeg at a eingle tara tram ail points
from which the single tare docs not exceed $4,
ani tramn atiier points the tare wîll be arrived
at by adding twa cents per mile ont way te the
$4 rate. This iE a mn generous action on the
part of the railway company, which wvihl ba
duiy appreciated. The Manitoba & North-
western wiil give flhc saine terma as the
O.. P. .

The shipment et cattie te Englaad continues.
Alexander Brown and J. Wake. of Minnedosa,
weut east iast week, '.%r. Brown having ton cars
of fine catte and ',%r. WVake tour cars Oae
hundred and sixty of the animais wili bo
shipped over the acean, the balance being
but..-.. !o: 1er..e Meintreal market. Mr.
lîrown's cattie wvere purcbased train the Castle.
avery, Yorktcn and adjacent districts. He is
laud in his praises cf the animais boughit tram
thc Castieavcry farmers, and says, they a-te the
creani ot the whole shîipmcnt. Sixty heaci wera
purchased frein Catieavery, at an average
price cf $39, and an estimated average weight
of 1,300 pounds.

Aiberta.
J. W. Creagh, cf Calgary, has received the

nppcintment cf general agent for the territories
cf the Federal M.ie Insurance Company.

The Commercial hatel, Macleod, was totaily
destroyed by fire an July 2. Murphy, the
lessec of the building, liad a narrow escape
trcm crernatico, with his wife. The contents
were ail cansumcd. The building was ownefl
by C. Smîith, of Compton, Que., anti was par.
tiaily insured.

Saskatchewan.
Chas. Adams, of Red Deer Hill1, net.r Prince

Albcrý', brcught into the Saskatcheiraut office a
sampie of bariey, pullcd an the 24th cf Junc.
Sonie staIk,ý measured 30 ioches. It wra ai
hcadcd out an in bloom.

Finnwiek who lias becu fiera for saine tume
purchasing cattie at l'rince Albqrt, says the
Saska.tchewcan, le! t by trail far Qu'Appelle on
thc 126th, taking wvith him semac 250 hered cf
cattie wliich býý intends shipping te Europe.


